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HltlM.IAVr CBUKiiH. WEDDING.ADVICE TO LEGISLATORS.lent music was furnished by ConUSIEI KEWS. .
Severn Rets.

Misses Mary Emma and Carrie; , LrrrLETON, n. a
MACHINERY SPECIALISTS:

Eveiythlng inMachinery and Mill

."lans, Specifications and Estimates
Furnished oVArrucATioN . :: ::mm smith

'ill ; General Contractor and Builder

FRANKLIN, VA.

MASON & WORRELL.
rrOBNXYt ft COUKBXlJX)Rfl AT LAW,

Is. CnctiM is all' Codrta. BnatneM .

?twnptT andfaitbfallTAnetiddto.
. Offic 2nd floor bnk imMibg.

RAYMOND G. PABKER
' Attorney and CoonMtorVAt Law,

:.. V'v . jAnctiAN. N. CI-.'"- -
.

'

'

PrActieea in all oovrta. . , Ah
prompt and faithful attention.

Office 2nd Floor Bank Building.

- PEEBLES & HARRIS.
: J (ATTOBNET8 AT LAW.

'v- - JACBBOH. . C

-- ,."aettea to all Coorta.- - Businwa

nnrottr and falthfullr attended to.

'(.-

y

! DR. C O. POWELL
. '.' "

-
' DENTI8T.

..; POTECASI. N. C.
Sfcis be found at his office at all tiroes
v;'t?Dtwheniiotlea ia given in this paper

alssGraci Morris Mile Become

Bride ol Gilbert T. Stepheosoa

la Elizabeth City.

Norfolk Vinjinian-Pi- k

Elizabeth City, N. C., Dec I9J
In a brilliant church wedding:

today, at high noon, Miss Grace
Morris White became the bride, ;

of Gilbert T. Stephenson of Win- -
8 ton-S- al em, N. C. The marriage';
was solemnized in the First Meta ;

odist church and Rev. J.D. Dua-?- ;
dy.assisted by Rev. L.N. L3ftin,j
performed the ceremony. !.

The church was beautifully d?
corated in Christmas decoration?
of holly and pine. !

Mrs. Ht D Wilker presided af
the organ and rendered the wed,!
ding marches. Miss Alice New
comb sang,jost before the Drida.
party entered the church, "A
the Diwning." !

The first of th bridal parcy p
enter the church were the guest .

of honor, six young ladies intf
mate friends of the bride. Tne
were Misses Maude Kramer,Ma
garet Hollo well and Mrs. C. I
Thompson, of Elizabeth Cits
Miss Alpine Parker of Baltimore
and Miss Elizabeth Stephensc1

of Pendleton. N. C.
The ushers were Messrs. C. I

Thompson of Elizabeth City; f
A. McManus of Macon, Ga.; I
P. Stephenson of Pendleton. I v

C; and J. M. Broughton, Jr.,
RJeigh, N. C. - ,

The dame of honor was Mi
D, H. Reid of Lucama, N. C,
sister of the bride. ' The maid.!
honor was Miss Anna Mull
White of Elizabeth' City, a net
of the bride.
"ihe best man was tfr.vvmg'

vohnson of Winston-Sale- Ni
Tne bride entered the chur

with hir brother, Theopi?
White, of Baltimore, and n;
the groom at the altar, Imti
diately after the ceremonv r
bridal party were tendered'
redding luncheon at the home
the bride's brother, D..P. Wbi
in Pennsylvania avenue. ; i

The bride was costumed i
beautiful creation of white Chi

meuse, hand-embroider- ed vt
Duchess lace and court train, i
wore a tulle veil caught W

orange blossoms, and carrie
shower bouquet of bride's" rc-an-

lilies of the valley. : i
The dame of honor wore

low crepe de chine and car
white roses. The maid of h
was dressed in blue broc
Charmeuse and carried pink
larney rosea. i

Mr. and Mrs. Stephenson j
on the afternoon train for an
tended wedding trip. ' ' I

The bride is a charming yo
lady and is a favorite in a
circles in Elizabeth City (

Eastern North Carolina,
groom is a promising youn;
torney ' Winston-Sale- m wl
be is well known. 4 .':

The out of town guests v
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. White
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Whit
Norfolk, Mesdaines Charles
Archie Johnson of Portsmc
Mrs. Henry Worthingtoh
Miss Alpine Parker of Bait!
Mrs. J.J.Davis of Beaufort
Charles Enly of Washing
C..J.A. McManus of Mace
Dr. Wingate Johnson f V7

Salem, Miss Elizabeth C

son and H. P. Stephen
Pehdleton, and J. M. Crc
of Raleigh.

,
: v -

Wanted a Cook! Lfgi
good wages, free med ice)
and a good lodging' place.
Colored woman preferr?

1 '

way Brass Band. Receipts,$36.00
which amount will go toward
purchasing lateBt improved opera
chairs for" the auditoriuau v

Mr.George A Brewer of Ring--

wood, who was here to attend
the fturial of his father, . Mr. ; P.
C. Brewer, who died Tuesday
night, asvwas reported last Week,

returned Friday. f r v
Mr. M. Colson and Mrs. Annie

Turner were united in the" holy
bonds' of matrimony in the Bap

tist church Sunday (horning at
II o'clock. Riv, V. uaie omci-ate- d.

A-

The play was such a decided
success last Friday evening, the
troupe has received many frivt
tations to present the play all
(me anrrninHino towns. Arrange
ments are being made to give it
at several point9 after the l&oli

days. Y,

Pecus tiBi Vafoots In Mexlca.

From Consular Aient E M. Lawton,
Oaxaea.

. Pecans and English walnuts
thrive in this section. The latter
are an excellent quality of thin
shelled nuts, readily crushing in

the hand and very full meated
The original trees were probablv
planted by the English raining
oomnanies that operated here
about a century back.

The pecan yield this year is es
pecially heavy, there being in
the neighborhood of L,000 long,

tons in the whole crop, and this
without any special cultivation
or planting. This crop is eager
ly sought by buyers, as the nut
are. as.a rule, large and of select
aualitv. ' The price paid in the
local market is about 3 yesoakh.
arroba ($150 per 25poue4s.)The
local commission men, however,
receive about 8 cents United
States currency per poond f.

b. cars here. S far) Oct 29)
there have been about 400 long
tons shipped directly to the

iTJnited States from this place,
' Pnoaih v on uinnnnr Will n

shipped through Mexico City and
other dealers not in Gdxaca.

The English walnuts are a very
much smaller crop and are most- -

ly consumed locally.

Keese-Taylo- r.

At high noon Dec. 18. 1912. at
the residence of the bride near
Lewiston, N.C.. Mr. Edgar Rives
Reese and MiBS Bettie Mae Tay-

lor were married by the Rev. J.
F. Cale. ','

The parlor was beautifully dec-

orated with holly, evergreens and
ferns. The wedding march was
rendered by Miss Adna "Early
with her usual grace and skill.
The bride was gowned in a hand-

some blue going away suit with
hat to match. :,

Mr. Reese is the son of the
late Mr. Walter R. Reese and
Mrs. Willie R. Reese andiB one
of our most prosperous planters.
Mrs. Reese is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Taylor and
is one of our most popular young
ladies. They celebrated Mr.
Reese's parents marriage anni
versary as they were married in
the same home just 38 years ago,

The many handsome and use
ful presents attest the popularity
of the young couple. ?.

Mr. and Mrs. Reese left on
the noon train for an extended
trip, after which they will be at
home to their many friends. ,

Tell ndt abroad another's faults
Till thou hast cured thine own,

Nor whisper of thy neighbor's ein
; Till thou art perfect rownt

'hi mia--- it;' " 'i''Selected

Subscribe to the assl

foe Judges Who Are Late' end Put

All Officers oo Salaries. .
'

Windsor Ledger.

We want to see the next legis
lature slap a fine of $100 on all
judges who fail to open court
promptly at 9 o'clock on Monday
morning. Some of the State pa
pers, recognizing a necessity of
some sort, propose to change the
opening day to Tuesday instead
of Monday. We do not see any
good reason for tbis. If they
are late on Monday, they will be
late on Tuesday. Besides this,
why eliminate a whole day when
99 per cent of the court dockets
of the State are congested, and
need more days devoted to them
instead of doing away with any?
Let the people have the benefit.

The next Legislature should
also make every office in the
State, which is directly respon
Bible to the people, elective
from J. P. to governor. Then
make every county put all the
county officers on the salary ba-

sis. Many thousands of dollars
would be saved by this latter sys
tern, and every county in the
State is full of good, competent
men who would gladly fill any of
the county offices for much leas
than the fee system amounts to.
We doubt not that there are
some offices that could be filled
bv equally as capable men for
just half the salary now received
The argument that cheap sala-
ries would mean cheap officers is
ail bosh. That argument is not
borne out bv the counties in the
State that have adopted the sala-
ry ,basin, ,. Some of the., biggest
and richest counties in the State
have it, and every how and then
we see in the papers statements
from them shoeing how much
hits been saved. We will have
more to say on this subject later,
and will advocate other measures
that we believe to be in the inter-
est of the people and should be
passed by the approaching Leg-

islature.

Good Woman Passes Away. 4

Roanoke News, Dec. 12.

Mrs. Susan A. Thomas, widow
of the late Captain E.I. Thomas,
of Northampton county, died at
the home of her daughter,: Mrs.
D. B Zollicoffer, here Tuesday
night, about twelve o'clock, aged
about 85 years.

Mrs. Thomas was formerly
Miss Susan Garner, and at a ten-

der age in life she connected her-
self with . the children of God,
joined the M. E. Church, and for
more than seventy years she has
been a true, consistent and de-

voted Christian woman. She
leaves only one child, Mrs. D. B.
Zollicoffer, and a large number
of grandchildren. She was a de
voted mother, and grandmother
and her life and example stand
out in bold characters for all that
is worth emulating. Mrs. Thom-

as had been in great affliction for
some time, yet her heart and
mind were young and active and
her Bible was her daily compan-

ion. She'searched well its pages
and found comfort and consola-

tion. Up to the hour of going to
prear arrangements for the fun-

eral had not beep completed, how-

ever, the funeral will be held at
her late residence in Northamp-
ton county and the interment
will be in the family square near
her old home. May she rest in
peace and may the afflicted fam
ily find consolation in the thought
that all is well with her soul. :

The price of the Times only $1

per year-Anyb- ody can pay tbis.

The ; Play-Marr- laae General and

Personal Revs Erldly Told Id

j :
Printer's IdL '

We wish for merry Xmas
and happy New Year to the
worthy Editor of the Times.

, Mr. Marvin Bridsrers of Nor
folk, returned home Monday af-

ter having spent a few days with
his grand-parent- s, Mr. and Mr.
E. Rose.

Mr. C M. Britton, formely of
this place, but now of Florida,
arrived Saturday to spend the
holidays with his nome people.

Mr. R. L. Scott, and Misses
Lillian Pope and Ruth Dowell,
tae popular teachers or. our
Graded School, left Saturday for
their homes in Greensboro, Wood- -

landland Ahoskie, respectively,
to spend the holidays. They will
return in time to re-op- school
on January 6th., 1913.

Master Lee Draper, who has
been staying with his aged
grand-mothe- r, Mrs. A. Draper,
and attending the Graded School,
went oyer to Rich Square Satur
day to spend Xmas with his pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. S.C. Draper.

We are leased to report the
condition of Mr. Andrew Draper,
who has been ill with pneumonia
for some time, improving quite
rapidly,

Mr. Stanley C. Draper left
Monday for Weldon where he
wiU be for about three weeks
doing office work for the R. E
Draper Co.

Miss Ola Morehead of Chowan
College, enroute to her home ia
Weldon where she wilt spend the
holidays, stopped bvar" Ftidav
night (to witness " Topsy Turvey"
which was played in the Graded
School auditorium.

Mr. G. W. Grant, the photo-
grapher of Franklin, Va , ar-

rived Tuesday to spend the holi
days with his home people.

W iirKlersfftnd that the vj
men of Jackson who constitute
the Jackson Minstrel Troupe, de-

sire to give their show here for
the benefit of their school. Our
people extend to them a hearty
invitation to come over with
their show in the near future.
We will gladly welcome them and
will assure them of a good house.

The newly elected officers of
the local Farmers' Union were
installed at their meeting list
Thursday evening. Officers as
follows: President, Stanley C.
Draper; Vice President, J. S.
Rose; Secretary and Treasurer,
W. C. Grant; Trustees, C. L.
Spivey, J. J. Draper and J. H.
Davis; Cnaplian,P Lassiter;Cjn
ductor, W. W. Draper; Local
Trade Agent, Stanley C. Draper.

Rev. D. Cale filled his regular
appointments at the Baptist
church Saturday and Sund ay

Fine sermons were preached to
large congregations.

Rev. W. B. North will not
preach at the Methodist church
next Sunday evening, as he us
ually does, but will have some
one else to fill his appointment.
We have not been informed who
will take his place. : v ' V

"Topsy Tumy," or "The Dea-

cons Courtship," was not played
at the Graded School auditorium
last Wednesday evening, as had
been advertised, ' but was post-
poned till Friday evening on ac-

count of unavoidable circumstan-
ces. Despite the fact that there
was only a J9h6rt time for adver-

tising the postponement, there
was a good audience. The play
was a decided success in every
particular. The respective char-

acters had been well chosen and
were played creditably. Excel- -

Belle Long, Una and'-Jessi- e

White. Mary. Fleetwx-d- , Ida Lou
Futrell, Eva Morgan, and Lois
Howell, students at Chowan Col
lege, arrived Thursday night to
spend the holidays at home. Miss

Claude Stephenson of the Chow-

an faculty, is at home also.
Miss Bernice Howell, who is

teaching at Richlands, Miss Mae
Tyler who is teaching at Middle
sex, and Miss Audrey Pruden of
the Mangurn High School facul-
ty, arrived Saturday evening. '

The teachers of the Severn
High School have gone to their
respective homes to spend Christ-
mas. Prof. Massey to Wakefield,
Miss Harris to Garysburg, Miss
Lanier to Williamston, Miss West
to Durham.

Mr. P. M. Fleetwood and son,
Glenn Mason of Jackson, visited
relatives here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. William M. Ste
phenson and baby of Pendleton
spent Sunday with Mrs.Stephen- -

son's parents. Mr. and Mrs. JIB.
Stephenson.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert T. Ste
phenson of Winston-Sale-m, Dr,

Johnson of Raleigh, Miss Lizzie
Stephenson and H.Pete Stephen
son of. Pendleton, who are guests
of Mr. J. Henry Stephenson of
"'The Warrens," motored over to
attend services at Severn Bap
tist church Sunday morning.

Mr. Clayton Long spent Satur
day night in Norfolk, Va, '.

Mr. Lokie Futrell of the Uni
versitv College of Medicine, Rich
mond, Va., is spending, the holi
days with his mother. Mrs. Wm

Boone. .

-- Dr.. and , Mrs. Tf , O. Joyner
went to Norfolk, Va.. last Wed
nesday on a shopping expedition

The bell has arrived for the
school building and will be put
uo in readiness for the New
Year's work.

Gasollfie Silk Folly.

A woman and her home wre
burned up the other dav in
Springfield, Mass., through ig
norarce of the quite commonly
known little old pair of facts that
gasoline left open will quickly fii

a closed room with a gas some
times more dangerous than gun
powder, and that rubbing silk
may produce a spark. The worn
an left a silk waist soaking in
gasoline in a bowl in a bath room
to clean it After a time she
went back and began rubbing
the silk between her hands, pro-

ducing a spark which ignited the
gasoline fumes and blew up the
place. Had she only known
Conservatism.

Sometimes it is ignorance. At
other times it i i thoughtlessness
or carelessness. The result in
fataility is the same.

Insurance Department, Ral
eigh, N. C. v

Good Paper Like Banqoet.

A well-conduct- paper is like
a banquet, says an exchange.
Everything is served up with a
view to selection. Helo yourself
to what you want and do not con-

demn the entire spread because
picklea and onions may be includ-
ed. If you do not relish them,
somebody may find them palata
ble. Be generous and broad
enough to select gracefully such
reading matter from a paper as
will be agreeable to your taste.

You, m an individual, are not
compelled to swallow everything.

We do not all think alike on
every subject, and it is a , good
thing, as it makes more variety,
and variety is the spice of exis
tence. Sel; ! ;

DR. &L. BROOKS,
SURGEON DENTIST,

DOYENS, - - r VIRGINIA.
k

XWBoe Dajs: Thirsdat'tMclay
aa3 Satnrday of each week.

swt,' ,Toim ' atAMJR Wwoaa
W1NBORNE & WtNEORNE,

Attorney.!
MURFBEESBORO. N. C.

nes Nos. 17 and 21.

GAY eV MIDYETTE
JACXBON. K.c."- -

Practice in all Coart. All basiness
romptrf sod faithfully attended to.
0Bce 2n4 floor. New Bank baildtnff- -

DR. J. M. JACOBS
DENTIST.

ROXOBEL. N. C.
Extracting from children at em

r:e as adults.

Dr. W. J. Ward,
DENTIST

WR1 PN7 '.('.

Dr. E. Ehringhaus
DENTIST ; ,

Jackson, ;
3T. C.

Dentistry in all of its branches. Crown

and Bridsre work a specialty. Office

in New Flyths Building ow PoStoffico.

4 i Citu4 loMakDovkmd

: HOUSE MOVERS :
We are now prepared to move hobsea

ofsnvsise. . Prions tow. It will bo to
oor vUm to see us.

"
V CoraiAND Bro-ibir-

: Georre. N. C.

W. H. S. BURGWYN JR.
'' J ATTORN BT AT LAW.

Woodland; North Carolina.
Office In Farmer's Bank Building.

i raetice in all Courts. Business prompt
ly and faithfully attended.

Ccitrcctor and Builder.

or ail unci ana riastenng
Coinstruction Work communicate

ith A. T. Yick, Contractor and
uilder, FrankliiujVa., before

letting contract.

HOGS FOR SALE--I have for
sale two well grown hogs, at reas-

onable price, Junius Baugham.

The New York World, three
times a week, and this paper for
only S1.66 a year, cli or new
subscriptions. '
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